
fllisccl aucoas.

Till- TUllil Ni: lttll 1857.
The Election Is past, and its results proves that th

work devolved on the Republican party i* not y t eon

j.leted. In all the Eastern Northern portions <>! tin
country?in New-England, NewA ork.Ohioiind the Xortl
West?the Republican banner lioats in triumph : while ii
ftonthem Jer-ev, Pennsylvania, Indiana and Illinois?i
short, wfficrcve'r few* new*p iper* arc taken, and when
common schools are too new and too feeble to have edu
rated the present generation of voters?the black ting <\u25a0

Slavery obstructs the aiuishine. A stranger t > Ameri
might distiniruish tho*c portions of nor country mo t
hie scd with Education, Intellive ice. Thrift and V irtue
bv scanning the returns of the Rre-identi d contest ot

We have failed of pre ent snecess. not he aine the I'e
pie arc against us. but because that large portu n who dii
not hear or read the argument and do not know what
were the real questions at issue, wcntalmost solid igainst
ns, reversins the verdict which the great majority of tin? j
educated and intelligent endeavored to pronounce.

These facts indicate the path of pressing duty. Witl
no until inlyrepining* over wli.it is icre\ ocalde?with n<

abatement, of heart or hqie borati-e the triiiinphof l.ii.er
tv in her new ordeal is not won at the Long Island am'
White Plains of her struggle?with no shadow of regret

that the responsibility of governing is not eontided toliei
ehampioa* before the People were fullyready to sustain
them?we tiegin afresh the work of diffusing that vital
truth whi 'li. in regard t<> the concern* of this world a*

well as of the next, makes Free indeed. Now. in the
Slave Power's heyday of victory, when it* ministers and
servitor* are gathering and plotting to make the most of

their triumph and
"

crush out" the spirit whii h they vain-
Iv believe to he crucified and entonila-il?now. wlien the
faint-hearted or cold-hearted who lately basked in the
minshine of our premature hopes are hauling off'to icpaii
da inaires and talking of abandoning the rugged arena ol

Politics for more quic, and flowery field*?now. in this
hour of weariness and shadow, TUR. TIUBI NK renews its
TOWS of eternal hostility to every form of tyranny over

the bodies or souls of men?to the shameful assumption
that the 1 enighted and feeble, whether in soul or body,
are to lie regarded and treated as the convenience or the
prey of their wiser or stronger brethren?to the d >niina-
tion of despots and oligarchs, whether of empires or plan-
tations?to the enslavers of cities and kingdoms in Europe
or the breeders of children for the auction-block and the
cotton-field in Virginia or Alabama.

The doctrine that no human being was ever created for
the benefit or advantage of an-tlier?that all service be-
tween man and man should be free and reciprocal -that
the laborer should not toil and sweat to pamper others'
pride or minister to others' luxury.but for the sustenance
and comfort of those near and dear to hiin?is de-tim d to
certain triumph. It mutt prevail, for tool reigns, and
Earth was not created to be a theatre of injustice, oppres-
sion and misery for ever, it must triumph : tor all true
prophecy affirms and the vindication of the Divine benig-
nity imperatively requires it. it mutt triumph : for De-
mocratic America cannot always remain the scoff of aris-
tocrats and the shame of reformers and liberals through-
out the Old World. It mutt triumph : for Man's histoty

ta not a chaos or a riddle, but everywhere instinct with
meaning ; and no heroic effort ever failed of its effect?no
drop of martyr blood was ever shed in vain.

But even if we Republican* were disposed to fold or.r
twins in shunlieroiir adversaries would not permit it. Tin y
are busy to-day in lengthening their cords and strength-
ening their stakes with a vigilance and activity which re-
veals a consciousness mi their part that their dominion
must he made sure forthwith or their sceptre will have
forever departed. To-day. mvrmidoms of flic Slave Dow-
er threaten and harass Northern Mexico, are encamped
in the heart of Central America and waging a war of ex-

termination on the distracted inhabitants of its petty Re-
public*. while it by turns leer- and scowls at Cuba, while
its most ruthless hand* are precipitated on devoted Kan-
sas, under the protection and *inilcs of the Federal Ad-
ministration. Even as we write, the telegraph informs
u* that twenty Free-State men. guilty of attempting to

defend their homes again-! the rapine and violence of Bit-
ford's and Titus' blood-thirsty bandits, have been convic-
ted by l.ecompte's Court of maiislaughter! and sentenced
to li\e years' imprisonment at hard labor as felon*. This
is but a fair specimen of what has long passed for "jus-
tice" in Kansas?a justice which takes the criminals into
pay and aids them in hunting down, plundering and
"wiping out" the innocent, whom it consigns to the
State prison if they are ever goaded into the madness of
resisting their oppressors. Such crimes and wrongs a-
unhnppy Kansas has for twelve months endured, even
Hungary or Roland has never known : and the Rower at
whose instigation the-e villainies were and are perpetra-
ted sits enthroned in the White House, and has just
achieved another four years' ascendancy in the Federal
Government. Who, in view of these facts, can say thai
Republicans may now pile their arms, even for an hour ?

THE TRIBUNE will be. a* it has been, a Political Jour-
nal?avowedly. though not exclusively so. It recognizes
the truth that Freedom and Slavery are here grappled in
deadly conflict, and that in the result one of them must
lose all control over the Federal Government. But. while
it gives prominence and emphasis to the discussion and
elucidation of the great issue of the day. it sinks none of
the characteristics of a Business and Family Newspaper.
The proceedings of Congress, like those in Kansas, will
be watched and reported by an able and fearless corps of
Correspondent-, while from l.ondon. Paris. Constantino-
ple, Havana, San Francisco. Albany and other centres ot
interest, our special advices will be. as they have been,

fresh and reliable. A member of our Editorial corps ?

Bayard Taylor?i* now in Northern Europe, and will
upend the Winter in Sweden, Lapland. Russia, thence
making his way next season across Siberia and Tartary
to the mouth of the Amour, and thence homeward by the
Pacific and California, unless some change of route shall
promise greater interest and profit to our readers, for
whom alone lie will write regularly throughout his ad ven-
turous journey, which is likely th require two years for

its completion. Our reports of the most interesting Lec-
ture*. Public Meetings, Ac., w ill be full and reliable, and
our Foreign and Domestic News made up with a careful
regard to the condensation into our ample column* of the
greatest amount of intelligence that is consistent with
the u-c of type of a gene run. size. In short, if we fail to
make Tim TUIBCNE worth its cost, it shall not lie for want
of expenditure or effort.

Ifit be deemed desirable by Republicans that THE TM
Ursa should be circulated in their several localities, we
urge them to see that Clubs be made up and forwarded
In due season. The Postmasters are semi officially ad-
monished not to aid our circulation, but to urge instead
that of journals deemed "sound" and "National"' by the
compatriots of Atchison and Stringfollow. We ask live
Republicans everywhere to take care that these efforts he
not effectual t > quench the lightof Freedom in the mur-
ky mists of Slavery.

TERMS.
Jitt.Y TRIBTVR, per annum Iff 00

SEMI WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
?Ingle Copy, per annum .#3 00
Two Copies "

5 00
Five Copies " 11 00
Ten Copies, to one address 20 OQ

We send The Semi-Weekly Tribune to clergymen at 12
per vear.

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Single Copy, per annum ?2 00
Three Copies, " 5 00
Fire Copies, " 8 00
Ten Copies, " 12 00
Twentv Copies, to ore address, and any larger' ....

number at the rate of .81 per annum. t"
Twenty Copies, to add rest ofeach tuh.vribcr, and I 0 , ...

any larger number at the rite of #1 20 each,.. fAny person set ding its a dub of twenty or over will fie
entitled to an extra copy.

We continue to send The Weekly Tribune to Clergymen
at 11 per year.

Sulocriptions may commence at any time. Payment in
advance is requited in all ea-c*. ami the paper is invaria-
bly discontinued at the expiration of the advance pay-
ment.

Money mv 1*remitted for subscription* in letter* at
onr risk : hut the Postmaster at the place where the let-
ler is mailed should be made acquainted with it.*contents,
and keep a description of the lulls. When drafts can be
obtained, they are much safer than to send bill-.

Bills of any specie-paying hank in tin- United States or
Canadas received at par for subscript i m*.

We have no traveling agents. Any one wishing to re-
ceive THE THIBINKneed not wait to "be called upon fifr
his sub- ripti in. All that is necessary for him to do i*
to write a letter in as few word* as po*ihle. inclose tiie
money, write the name of the suliscrsbor, with his Post-
OfSce, Uountv and State, and direct the letter to

GREELEY A MiKLH.VTH,
Tribune Office, New-York.

TO THE FDBIiZC.
~~~

IV consideration of the liberal patronage with which we
have lieen favored since we commote ed hnsiiics.* in

this place, we tender to the citizens of Towanda and sur-
rounding country our -incere thank*, and Ii ipe by selling
at price* SURPRISINGLY LOW, to make it profitable to
all who may favor us with a call.

We aie re-olved to keep pace with the progressive spirit
Of the age in which we live, by offering for sale

Goods of the Latest Syles,
at price* that actually alarm the proprietors of old-fash-
ioned Store* ; they being schooled in the high-price prin-
ciple, or rather in the price* of old times?will not lower
their demand* : but, in a very happy manner, warn their
customer* not to meddle with the Domls at the New St ire,
(at the same time exhibiting much concern tor their wel-
fare.) for they know that uone but damaged Hoods can
be sold so very low.

We do not intend to sell <1 imaged Good*. but if anv
prove to I*so, or, an- not what we represent them to he,
return them and receive the money paid for them. We
now offer our EX TIRE SI 'AIMER STOCK AT
STILL LOITER /'RICES THAX EVER

Some of our Dress Hoods, our remaining stock of Bon-
net* and B >nnot Trimmings we w ill sell at COST.

We have a fine lot of Shawl*. Mantilla*. Window Dra-
pery, Silk*, Kmtir lidcries. Needle-Worked Edging and In-
serting. Ac., Ac.

We a*e prcjuin dto send for anv article ill our line thatxve have not on hand. Our assortment of
ready-made cloth ixg,

J*;'"I,M llete ?e U "n "t i*. surpassed by anv other establish-ment m Northern Pennsylvania, ( all and examine OUT
t'oou*?ttecin# i* Mcvill

Towanda, J?K H M & CO.

Oilai nc3s (Curtis.

nu CI I AS. M.'ITUN EH. RII VSIC IAS
A- SI 'R(IEOX, oilers his professional scrvieaa to

t e inhabitant* oi Towanda and vicinity. Office and tes-

deu e in the dwelling re cntly occupied by H. BOOTH,

ri*q.. one door north of the Episcopal Church, ou Maine
siiret.

DU. JOHN M'IXTOSH, SURGEON
HE XTIS T. II \S RETURNED. Office next door

pi Mereur's store, and over Alexanders Clothing Store,

Main >treet. Towanda. February 24. 1855.

I AMES M ACE A U LANE, ATTORNEY
AT /..4 IF, Tow.tstu. P.v. Occupies the Office, in

the Union Block, formerly owned by John U. Adams K*q.
t£i"Ue will attend to procuring Bounty Land Warrants
tihl Pensions. March 22, 1855.

H. J. P. n- MORROW.

Ma 111 LL A MORROW, A TTOIiNE YS
. AXIt COL'XSELLORS AT LAH",?Office

over Mereur's Store. Tow anda, Pa.
Towanda. April2. It. n-43-tf

DU. E 11. M ASON. rHYSrCTAN AND
Sl 'tillEOX. offer* hi* pr ile-sional services to the

people ol' Towanda and viciuitv. Office at hi* residence
on Pine street, where lie can always be found when not

professionally engaged.

?IT) 11N R. ADAMS D'A. OVERTON.

\ LAMS A OVERTON. ATTORNEYS
I\ AT LA IV. Office in the room formerly occupied
bv George Sanderson, over Burton Kingsbery s store.

Towanda, }:y 'A . It.

/M'V H WATKINS, A TTORNE Y A
\ JT COVXSELLOR AT LA IV, will attendl prompt-
ly t > all business entrusted to hi* care. Collections will
receive hi* special attention. Office a few doors north of

the Ward Ibmse. ? Towanda. Maav 1. Lifi.

Li R. PARSONS, ATTORNEY AT
Lira LA IV, TROY, Bradford Co., Pa. Office over V.
M. A 11.1'. Long's store. # Aug-7,

TOWANDA

FEMM-E SE
r pilF. MISSES HANSON respectfully inform the put li,
A that the Winter Term of their school w ill open in the

new building on second street, west of the hard House,
on Mondav, December 1, 1 R.lii.

Miss O.'l). HANSON will have the general superinten-

dence of the school, assisted in Music by Miss REBECCA
D. HANSON, and in French by Miss EMMA HANSON.

Thankful for the patronage already extended to them,

tliey beg leave to assure those entrusting their daughters
in their charge, that every effort will be made to deserve
the confidence ar.d favor of their patron*.

The school year will consist of four quarters, of eleven
weeks each. The summer vacation commencing in July,
and ending in September. A recess of a few days will be
taken at the holidays.

TKRMS, PER qrAKTKR t
First Class ?To include the elementary English ) ...

QQbranches, and the study of the Latin language. (

Second Clatt ?To include the more advanced *tu- )
die* of the English branches.with Mathematics. $9 00

and the study of Latin and French I
Third Clatt- To include Mathematics, Mental)

and Moral Philosophy. Rhetoric, Botany. Ac., - sl2 00

with Latin and French, 1
Each pupil w ill bring with her a desk and chair. There

will he no extra/charge whatever.
Mi sif ?Instruction on the Piano, with use of instru-

ment. will lie given by Mis* UKHKCCA I). HANSON, at 110
per quartet.

Boarding for young ladies can lie obtained in private
families at reasonable rates. Pupils from a distance will
receive the especial care of the teachers.

They beg leave torefer to the following named gentle-
men Rt. Rev. A I.ON/.O PuTTF.it. Bishop of the Diocese
of Penn'a, Philadelphia : Rev. Dr. MACLKAN,President of
the College of New Jersey.

Hon. DAVID WII.MOT. T'L. F. MASON L. WARP, JOHN
F. MKANS, D. F. BARSTOW, H. S. MEHCVK, O. I>. BART-
nKIT. E. O. (IOODKICH. Towanda.

THE SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIA TE INST ITU T£,
TUIVAXDA,BRADFORD CO., PA.

INSTRUCTORS !

REV. SAMUEL F. COLT. Principal, Professor of Natu-
ral. Mental and Moral Science ;

REV. JAMES McWILI.IAM. A. M., Professor of Ancient
Languages and Belles Lcttres ;

CHARLES R. COBCRN, A. M., Professor of Mathema-
tics and Master of Normal School ;

MISS E. M. COE, Preccptre-s :
MISS EM 11.1 EA. BUTLER. < , . , .
MISS ELLEN C. COLT. i A-isiani.* .
MISS HELEN M. CARTER. Assistant in Music;
Mr. CANFKLDDAYTON. Steward.

The Winter Term commence* November 2u. and contin-
ue* 14 weeks, besides 10 days recess at Christmas.

KXKKNSES I*Klt TERM t
Payable invariably in advance?Fuel and contingencies

all included :

Tuition in the Fifth class, (primary) per term f4
" Fourth, t!

Third 7
" Second K .
" First 10

Pupils tiding scholarships are charged fl per term for
fuel and contingent-* : tor instrument oil which to take
lessons, 50c, or for practice ?2.00

No scholar, wliose parents or guardians shall reside
within two miles of the Institute shall lie admitted to tui-
tion therein upon any permanent scholarship rented or
loaned by such pupil, his or her parent or guardian.

EXTRAS:
French, German, Spanish or Italian, each, 5

..

When taken without other branches, 7 ..

Drawing 3
Ornamental needlework and embroidery,each 3 ..
Tuition on Piano Forte with use of instrument,... 12

do do per quarter of 11 weeks,.... 10 ..

Oil painting in landscapes, per term 8 ..

do figures 10
Room rent for lodgers 1 75
The Young Ladies will find board in the Institute,

under the care of the Matron, at per week 1 75
Fuel and light 25
The male pupil*can find board in private families.

| at per week from |2 00 to 250
i Washing, per dozen ' 38

Pupils boarding in the Hall, (who will be exclusively
Females.) will furnish their own lied, bedding, towels, Ac.
and the table silver at their option.

No jmjiiltaken for less than half a term. The hoarding
bill* tor the term niu*t he paid in advance : or one half
thereof at their entrance, aud the remaining half at the
middle of the term.

Pupils euteriug the Institute arc pledged to the obser-
vance of the Regulations, and none will he admitted on
other terms.

Especial exercises are arranged without extra charge
for those qualifying themselves as teachers for common
.schools.

S. F. f'ot.T, Sec. C. E. WARD, President.
July 3, ls.'iil. A. WICKIIAM, Treasurer.

Book Binding 1.
r PIIK uwlersifrned jias t| l( > agency of one of
I the best Binderies in X. Y. City, and is ready to re-

ceive Book* Pamphlets. Magazines, Ac., to he bound in
any style de*ircd, in the neatc*t ami most substantial
manner and at very low rates?shall lie forwarding a lot
very soon?so send in your volumes. O I). BARTLETT.

April 21, 185i>.

NEW DRUG STORE
AT NICHOLS.

DlL*\ (. M. A" (. I*. CADY would respect-
fullyannounce to their friends and the public that

they ha\eju.*t opened a new andextcusive DRUG STORE
at NICHOLS, N. Y. Their stock is new and carefully
selected, and consists of
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Faints,
among which arc lead, zinc, chrome green ami yellow,

iudia red, vcrmillion, Ar. Oils and Varnishes,
a variety. Dye-stufl's, including logwood,

camwood, fustic, cudbear, gran-
ulated tin, indigo, Ac.

BRUSHES for paint, hair, hat,
clothes, shoe, teeth, Ac. Window glass,

putty, cainphene, hunting lluid, alcohol; tan-
ners oil ; very pure I.IQUOISS for medicinal purposes ;

Patent Medicines, perfumery, Euhiu's
Extracts for the handkerchief:

fancy ArliclcN, Yankee \ofiolls.
Snuff. Cigars, Ac. Ac.

To Physicians our stock offer* inducements as being of
the lic-t quality, carefully selected, and Hold cheap.

Give 11* a call, aud sec if you can n irehase as rheap
elsewhere. G. M. A G. P. CADY.

Nichols, June 13,1850.

I>TITER TTISS k FIRKINS.?A qium-
-1-* tit v of good Butter Tubs and Firkins, just received

and for sale by niay'2o H. s. MER( (JR.

rjAUTIOX.? Whereas inv wife ELIZA-
BETH, has left mv lied anil hoard without cause or

provocation ; I therefore forbid all persons trusting her
on my account, a* I will pay no debt* that she may con-
tract after this date.

"

WM. PATTERSON.
Sept. 30, ISSO.

UARDWARE, IRON, NAILS, Ac
A large additional stock of Common and SaddleryHardware. Joiner s Tools, Carriage Trimmings, Iron,Steel

and Nails, just received by 11. fi. MERCI'R.

ITI RE CIDER \ INEGAR?*V goodarti-
A 'ie at FOX'S.

TINSKED, Lamp, Tanners', nnd Neatsfoot,
J 'ii*. Alcohol, Camphinc and Burning Fluid for sale

by 11. s. MERCUR.

miscellaneous.

TIOGA POINT

AGRICULTURAL WORKS!!

R. NR. AV KT.I H-.S A CO.
A THEXS, BRADFORD CO., FA.

Manufacturer, Wholesale and retail dealers in

EMERY'S AND WHALER'S RA'L ROAD HCRS'
POWERS, THRESHERS AND SKPERATORS.

( O.Tf/tf.TA'fl TUtiSHKBS X H7.V.VOTt,

Portable Suv Mills, Clover Hollers and Feed Cutters,
Kincry'- cider Mills, Apple Parers.
Clow's and Kelsey's anil other Grain Cradles, Scythes,

ami other Harvesting Tools.
Ketclmni's and other Mowing and Reaping Machines.
Seymour's Grain Prills. Broad cast Seed Sowers. Ac.
Magic Crn and Cob Mills, Cultivators, Leather ami

Rubber Beltings.

Manufacturer of
Peters' Celebrated FAN JVaJLI-S,

Which I am prepared to sell at either WHOLESALE OR
RETAIL, on very favorable terms. ?

These mills arc warranted second to none in the United
States, for durability, efficiency and simi licity. aud will
do in the best manner and rapidly, all kinds ot chaffing
and cleaning all kiinD of Grain. Grass Seed. Ac.

Rjr Warranted to chaff lit for market, from 40 to 00
bushels of Wheat per hour.

Refrigerators, Provision Safes, etc.

Extra- furiii-licd for repairing Emery's and Wheeler's
machines.

Descriptive Catalogues. Price Lists and Circulars of all
machines sold by us. sent gratis and po-tage pre paid, to

all applicants. Send us voir name and address.
Alliens. Fa. Ji I . 25/156. R. M. WELLES A CO.

THE ELECTRO CHEMICAL BATH.
AND

DIRECT & TO & FRO ELECTRO MAGNETIC.MACHINE.
TAMES HARRIS, ELECTRICIAN, of Towanda. respect-

fullyinforms the public that he has lately procured
from New York the celebrated Electro-Chemical Bath,
which has proven to be one of the most "important and
wonderful discoveries of the age. from its ability to extract
minerals from the human system.

Some eight years ago, u physician of Cincinnati disco-

vered the process of extracting minerals from the body,
by galvanism ; more recently. M. Verges, of New York,
aii electro-gilder, lett ing suffered from the introduction of
poisonous minerals into bis system in the prosecution of

his art. conceived the idea of removing tin in by the same
processes, he succeeded in doing so, and quickly recovered.

He then applied the same means to oilier- similarlyaf-
fected, with like results. Hi- success exceeded hi- most
-anguine expectations, for not only did these Bath- remove
mineral poisons, but cured many disease-, -nine of which
were the result of minerals, and some were not.

More recent experiments have fully confirmed the sin-
gular power of this Bath to draw from the sy-teni all mi-
nerals that may be lodged therein, to the great detriment
of health. Very often persons are afflicted by di-c tse-

which are beyond the comprehension of the most skilful
physicians, and which arc the effect of poisonous mine-
rals accumulating in the system tor years, taken in the
shape of calomel, lend, Ac. Ac.

The following are some of the diseases cured by these
liaths: Rheumatism. Paralysis. Palsy. Painter's Cholic,
Chronic Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, Scrofula, Cancer,
Xeuralia in all its forms, Salt Rheum and Humors of all
kinds.

He lias also S. li. Smith's new! v invented DIREt 'T AND
TO-AND FRO ELE< "fito MAGNETIC MACHINE,which
is a great improvement on the Magnetic machine- hereto-
fore in use. With the aid of the Bath and Machine, we
have at command all the available medical efficiency of
Electricity. The medical power of the Machine is very
great, in introducing medicines into the system through
the pores of the skin?applying it directly to the parts af-
fected, which give- an increa-e of medicinal power over
that of taking it into the stomach, rendering it particular-
ly efficacious in all local diseases.

I am now prepared to apply these Bath*, and also the
Machines, at my hon.-c in the south part of the borough
of Towanda, or I will visit patients at a distance, who are
unable by reason of disease to come to this place, at mo-
derate prices.

I am also sole agent for Bradford countv. for the above
Machines. JAMES HARRIS.

T i wanda. December 22. H.

L I QUOR STORE,

FFLTOX woulil rcsjipftfiillv inform tlio
k ? public that he is now ready at hi- ?i\u25a0 I stand, under
Hall A Russell'*, south -idc of the public square, to furn-
ish those wanting PURE I.RJUORS. with ulino-t every-
thing in that line, lie ha* lately made large additions to
his stock, purchasing of the best importers, and ill the
original package. He has on hand, and for sale in any
quantity frmn a quart upwards :

Brami'i.- Signette. ( 'ogniar. old Heniie?y. and Gtard.
(win.- Swan. American, and S, bcidam Schnapps.
II hiskcu. Scotch. I >b! live. Muiongahela, and Recti-

fled.
ll'ine. ?Currant, Port.and Brown Sherry.
Fresh <' iin|'In *it*and Burning Fluid kept constantly on

hand. Also Ha per cent. Alcohol.
(TGAKSofthe best brands. Jugs of all sizes; quart

flasks, and a large quantity of empty barrels.
Bingliainton Ah* by the gallon or barrel.
Those favoring me with their patronage may he certain

that all articles will lie what they arc represented.
X. B. The person who borrowed tny *' Wantage Rod" is

requested to return it.

Towanda. January 18, VB.sfi.

THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE !

18J GUFAT li.YKGAIXS! [56

IML E. Solcmcn, Proprietor.
HIS extensive Ready-made Clothing Establishment,
situated in Mereur's block. Main street, has just been

filled with a large assortment ot SPRING CLOTHING.
The proprietor assures the public that he has the be-t

and eheape-t assortment ever offered in Towanda ; and to
prove this fact lie respectfully asks the public to call and
examine for themselves.

Persons wishing good bargains and an elegant suit, or
any portion thereof, well made of substantial material?
Coat, Ve-t, Pantaloons. Cravat, Collar.-, and infact every-
thing in the line, will do well to call. He is confident lie
can sati-ty al! in price and quality.

ai" Don't forget the place one door south of Mereur's
| store. Main-st. . Towanda, March 2S, lH.i;.

GROCERIES, -PROVISIONS, <&C.
JI 'est side of the Public Sijuare, opposite the

Court Ifun sc.

[> AILEY & NKVIXS sire just rocpivinir ti
X large addition to their stock of Provisions. Groceries,

Yankee Notions. Toys, Fruit. Confectionary, Ac., which
will Im* sold wholesale of retail for cash, or in exhange for
most kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stock and prices.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, Rio and Java Coffee. Chocolate,

Cocoa, Sugar. Molasses, Syrup. Ginger. Pepper, Spire,
Cloves, nutmegs. Mace cinainon. Ground Mustard, Pepper
Sauce. Soda. Salcratu-, Cream Tartar. Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Bar Soap, Vinegar, Starch, At*.

PROVISION'S.
Flour. Buckwheat Flour, Bye Flour. Corn Meal, Feed,

Pork. Ham- A Shoulders, Mackerel, Codfish, Shad, Lake
Trout, Piekeled and Smoked Herring. Cheese, Rice, Beans,
Onions, Potatoes, Butter. Lard. Crackers, Ac. Ac.

FRUIT.
Prunes, Citron. Figs, Eng. Currant-, Itai-ins. Lem-

ons and Oranges, Green andDi ied Apples, and Peaches,
Almonds, Pecan nuts, Pm/.il nuts. Grenoble and Madeira
Walnuts, Filberts, Pea nuts, Chestnuts. Ilk Lory nuts.Ac.

GEKMAX.FRENCH and AMERICAN TOYS, FANCY Goons,
Ac?Roy-' Sleigh-, Tin Wagous, China, Pewter A Wood
Tea Setts, Dolls. Trumpets, Toy Guns, Aecordians, Har-
monicas, Glass. Paper ami Wood Inlaid Work Roxe-and
Toilet Cases, Toy Bureaus, Secretaries. Ac. Pearl, Ivery,
Papier Mat-he and Leather Port Monaies Wallets, Purse*,'
Ivory. Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs, Tobac-
co and Snuff Boxes, Cigar Cases, Tooth, llair and Cloth
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery, Hair Oil, Ac.

Fooi.s CAP, Letter, Commercial Note and Bath Post
Paper, Envelopes. Wafers, Sealing Wax. Ink. Inkstands,
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scales.
Ac. Ac.

TARLE AND DAIRY SALT, Salina and Rock Salt, and
Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEYA NEVIXS.

Towanda, November 20>, 18.55.

Spring and Summer Goods.
Tracy 6l Moore,

nAVE .lI'ST RECEIVED from X. York
a largp and well selected assortment of
NEIV SPIIEXG A" SUMMER GOODS,

which have been selected with unusual carc, and pnrvhas
ed at the lowest possible rates. Feeling confident that we
can sell (Unpls for Ready Pay, a*lo\v as any establishment
in the country, we ask the public to give"us a call, and
examine our stock and prices. May 1>. lss<>.

/GROCERIES?CaII and see our Brown,
vJ Crushed. Coffee and Pulverized Sugars: Fine Young
lit**nn *\u25a0 TW* warranted a stiyw-ri ir artn lr. or the
UHiiit-rrefunded - for -ale ? heq hv IJ. K INGSH|;icY.

fllrrdwnbiß, £*c.

? M
nI.OCK A WATCH 11KPA 111KR.?Tin
V ' undersigned is constantly receiving from Xciv Vrl
by Express, new additions to liis stock of Watches, < .'lock*
\u25a0tewtin . Silver ware, aril Fame Hoods, comprising it
part?Hold ami Silver l.tver. I.T.| it.e and Plain Watches
with a full and c< mplcte 1- ortnu nt ot'FincGi Id Jcwi Iry
such as Hold i bains, Lot 1 i ts, I r clots, Hold I'ctis, Keys
Brcast-Pins, Eai -Rings. Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also, *
large variety id' Silver ware .sat li as Tattle* and Tea Spoon \u25a0
Cream spoons, Butter knives. Salt spoons. Spot tae'les, to
gether ith an extensive assortment of I'lated Ware?Al
of which will 1 e sold very low for < 'ASH.

CLOCKS.- A large* assortment Clocks just received, n*

al! descriptions, ranging in ; rites from T."> cents to Fifty
Dollars.

if.). Watches repaired on short notice, and WAKKASTEI
to run well. Also, all kinds Clocks repaired.

W. A. C. would lea h ve to say. that lie is prepared ti
execute the most difficult .11 s, such as can he done at m
other Shop short of New-York t itv.

W. A. CHAMBERLIX.
Towanda, February 1. 1855.

I OOKING GLASS ELATES CUT AND
I J fitted for anv size, to be bad at the ewelrv Store n

Feb. 1.1K55.
*

W. A. CHAMBERLIX.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!

It. Tff. Warner's
.Yew t|" Splendid Jrirrln/ Store, one door north

of Path vs Drug Store,
H AS jist iicen opened with the largest and

JSS most cli ice stock of FASHIONABLE
.11'.WLI.l'i cvcroifcri d to a discriminating

Br ' H| public. Indeed, lie can safely say that with
ffjfe , Xsp) the opt ning of his new store has been in-

' aiigurattil a new era in the Jewelry line,
inasmuch a i along with the elioieeand elegant assortment

he gives tin mo.-t n liable a-sir:ince of a:i alnm-t incredi-
ble rcdin ti'iii in pri' t's ; the rich ami tasteful articles hav-
ing to ( :i all bought with ready cash.

A. M. W.. when In reflects how. for the past years,with
a far le*-- attractive stock, he ha- enjoyed -?> large u share
of public patronage, flatters himself tii.it the immense in-
crease of Hoods he now otters, which have been bought so

much more ailvantugenu-l v. will enable him to increase
the generous confidence which has hitherto been vouch-
safed to him. He therefore solicits a continuance of tin
favor of Ids obi customers, ami invites the public general-
lv to come and see the fashions.

tie THE WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will
i oiitiime to be distinguished by the skill and dt *pat h
which lias heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable in town.

Towanda. September 24. I

TCWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CHESTER WKI.LS would

'??p* i iii iii in'. , \u25a0\u25a0! his friends and the
vt - puiip, that lie is now receiving at hi-old

stand one door north nt Laporte Mason A Ho.'s banking
house, a large and extensive assortment of
Sofas, Mulioifaiiy C'liairs. of various patterns,

Rosewood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables,
Dining.Tea ami Pi mhrokc Tallies. Stands of every

kind. Cane. Flag and Wood seat ' hairs, high
Chairs. Children's Uoekers, Bedsteads,

Bureaus. Lounges, Hilt and Rose-
wood Picture Frames. R- >? Hat

Stands. I oriifrand side do.
of walnut and mahogany; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes,
Cupboards. Looking glasses. Ar.

H'FIXS. of every size and quality, and will at-
tend oa all occasions when required.

The public are invited to examine my assortment before
purehasing el-ewliere. a- I w ill si ll eheapertluii any other
establish meat in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda. Augusts. 15.,.",.

HiIE OLD STAND

STILL IN OPERATION!
THE siihscrilier would announce

' . "Vbaml. and w ill make to older all
Bp i"MI jyiofCABINET FCRNITCRE,
If*?! such a- Sofas. Divans. Loimges. I 'en-
||g? = 're. Card. Dining ai d Ricakuist Tu-

Mah-guny. Walnut. Maple and
P 1 IT f < berry Bureaus. Stands nt various
**? B

_ iL. \ kinds. Chairsaiicl Bed-teadsofevery
description, which are. and will be made of the tie-t ma-
terial ami workmanlike nianm r, aud which tlicy will sell
for cash cheaper than can IK* bought in any other Ware-
room in tin* country.

READA-MADE < iil-T'IXS. on hand on the most rea-
sonable terms. A good HEARSE will tie furnished on
Funeral oeca-ions. JAMES MACKINSiIX.

Towanda. January 1. Is",A.

BOOTS A x i) s ii oi:s7
John W. Wilcox,

U AS located bis e-tablislnnent on Main Street, oil door
North of the Ward House." and will continue the

manufacture of HOOTS .V SHOES, us heretofore.
He lias just received from New-Yolk a large assortment

of Womalis" ('hildrous' and Misses" Shoe. , which are offer-
ed at low prices. The attention of the Ladies is particu-
larly directed to his assortment, comprising the following
new styles: Enamelled Jenny Unci gaiter hoots; do.
shoes ; black lasting and -ilk gaiter ; walking shoes, bus-
kins. Ac. Misses tr.iit-r~ and shoes, of every description.
A large variety of CUildren.s" fancy gaiters. Loots A shoes
of nil kinds.

For the Hentlenieii, almost every style of gaiters and
shoe*. This stock has been personally selected with care,
and lie believes he can utter superior articles at reasonable
prices.

Bo" The strictest attention paid to M WIN ICTI UIM;,

and lie hopes by doing work well to merit a continuance
of the liberal patronage lie has bither.so received.

Towanda, Feb. I. 1855.

It. WATROT-S. 11. M. SEWARD K. 11. COOK.

HWATRors \ Co., /)/\u25a0;.i units rx
? IIEAIi t,- SIIEI.FHARDWARE, No's. 1 A

!i, Water st. Eiuiira. X. Y.
We have recontly made large additions to oar extensive

stock, and have now on hand a complete assortment of ev-
ery description of Hardware, which we otter at the lowest
cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
terials. Iron and steel. Nails and spik.r. Ropes and ford-
age, Paints, Oils and Hlass, Mill saws of every size and
shape, either Mulay Hang or I 'ircular.

Machine Belting, of all widths, both of India Rubber A
leather, Hlassat wholesale. We are prepared to supply
Merchants with Gla-s, Nails, scythes. Forks, Ac., at Man-
ufacturers prices. Tin. sheet iron, and Copper work on
hand or made to order.

CORTRAt 'TOR'S TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames' Sho-
vels, Blasting Powder, Ac.

Agents for Rich A Wilder'* Patent .Valamander .S'afes,
Fairbank's Platform Scales, and Welch A Griffith's Circu-
lar saws.

Large sizes up to fiO inch, always on hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders by
mail.

Klmira, April7, l5i. n-44-12m

4 * I: MOV A L.

COLLINS & POWELL,
U7"OI'LD respectfully inform their friends and the pub-

lic generally. that they have removed their Cloth-
ing and Furnishing Store to their New Building on the
west side of Main Street, next door to Hall A Russell's,
and will be happy to wait on nil who may give theiu a
call.

Their stock consists of Black Cloth Coats, Plain and
Fancy Cassimeres. Tweed< and Jeans. Black ami Fancy
( .issimerc Pants. Black S din Vests, Silk Velvet and fan-
cy do.. Silks of all kinds. White Marsailles and fancy do.,
\N bite and fancy Linen Pants. Overalls and ovcr-hirts,
white and fancy shirts, drawers, collars, cravats, sticks,
Hats and Caps of all kinds and qualities, a good assort-
ment of Boys Clothing, such as Coats, Vests and Pants
which we are soiling off at cost.

Gentlemen wishing clothing made up to order, will do
well to give us a call, as we have a good assortment of
Cloths. Cassimeres and Ye-tings on hand, which we are
ready to make up oil short notice, arid WARRANTED to
lit in every way, or no sale. We do our own cutting, and
flatter our elves that we know as much about it as most
people, having had some years experioiiee in husines

CI'TTIXG done to order as usual Where Goods .ire
bought of us, no charge made for cutting. As regards
cheapness, all wc ask is to give its a call before buying
el.-ewliere.

J. M. COLLINS. PERCIVAL FOWELL.
Towaiula, August 7. 185fi.

\ro EXCUSE FOR BAD BREAD!
1.1 Ifyou procure of DR. H. C. PORTER,

South store in the Ward House,
THE INFALLIBLE YEAST POWDER,

Equally adapted to Loaves. Hot Rolls. Biscuit. Buckwheat
and other Griddle Cakes, Gingerbread, all kinds of Sweet
Cakes, Batter for Dumplings, Puddings, Pot pies, Ac. Ac-
Price 25 cents. March 2!).

BRANDIES, GINS, WHISKIES, JAMACIA RUM, &C.
rpilK undersigned respectfully announces to his friends
X and the public generally, that he has formed a Co-

partnership with Mr. CHARLES FENDT of the City of
New-York, under the firm and style of

FENET Ol VANDERCOOK,
lf> Hearer street, Xetr-Yorl',

in tlie Importing and Jobbing of Foreign and American
Liquors.

All orders will be promptly tilled and satisfaction guar-
antied. " D. VAXDERCOOK.

New-York, 15 Reaver st. Sept. 1,185&

/ lintli Sjicnn and Tallow Lv llit*
V' bo* or pound, at FOX'S.

y|||!, : £|J jJV] jL _~~.
-- \u25a0 -'

rT
" ;

.

r :
*

?yi 1j _

-"

DR.POH'I FIFS OFFICER DRUGSTORE,
SCUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting the Public J^^uare.
''pilF subscriber tliankfi:] for the lil,cr:il patronage of tin- past year. intend; 11 k'w(i constant! v- on hand a full as
I sortinent of the \ cry 11 ?t articles usually kept in our li.ic. which nr. wn i. dispose fon stub in ni< as will I* ?at.

mfactory to all wli"may putrmii/.t him. Tlie purchases arc made entirely with \u25a0 ash in hand. a net for the ('ASH mi,
customers will recr'vc the benefit of a gocd article at a low price. All uiti h s s'uiil au-v tr 0..r icommendation*
and are warranted tit represented.

\Jjr~ Jlcdiral Advirc gratuitously flvrn at tiir Office, charging tnly for the Mfilirinrx.
The stoi k consists of a complete and selet assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
I'urc Wine & Liquors, for Mrdiiiiiiiluse, London I'orlcr .V Sn.icli Air.

.U.I. 7UK MOST POPULAR PATE XT MEIUCIXES!
a?he mcst approved and Abdominal Supporters, Bottles, Nip-

ple Jihclls, 25reost Pumps, Teeth EUngs, Syringes, Catheters, dtc.

American, English $ Chinese Razors and Knives.
FRESH CAMPHENE k BURNING FLUID-NEW k BEAUTIFUL PATTERNSCF LAWS!

Superior TOBACCO &. EWUFP !?Choice brands cf Furc Havanna, Princioe
and Vara CI&AES !

*

Paint*. OiH. VarnitibcK, Hiiidotv Ultimo. Ri iiShcti, Perfumery Slim ingfcoup
E iiiit) trlidcN. At:. &<-.

Hair Dyes, Hair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tooth Powder, Kxtrarls for the
Handkerchief, Italian Whisks, Port moiiitais, Purses. Ray, Coionuc. Rose aud

Lavender Waters, Tobaeeo and Snuff Boxes, Indelliltle lisk cG-

FAMILY GUOCEHIES:
Black and Green Teas ; Rio ami .Java Coffee ; .Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Spice*, Arc Ae.

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, Ac.

KEME.II 11EK THE STORE?SOUTH EM) OF THE VAKI) HOUSE!
Towanda, February 1, l*">j. j;. I'ORTER. M. I>.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
The Mammoth Hardware Store

CHATFiELD A STORRS.
1. urn. rc.-tiviiij;a ami a.'! ...IccteJ ...fortmrut of

Foreign A' Domes!icHardwaregjH|E jfc
HOUSE TRIM Mixes, of every description,
Carpenters, I 'altml makers, Bl.ir.'.smi'hs ami S/o.e makers''

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
In faci almost everything that the in-l'i-tiyof tlie country requires. \. B
addition wear* constantly receiving and keep on hand ,t full >t kof r.-.kA

Swedes and .Ime rice n Trcv, Horse >hcc Tr< n, Xoil nils. .{? .
\\ arrauted of the best . t i.ihty. and v 1.1 a- ?hi ap can 1 e pnrcha eil "1 c>t :i: !,:? t< f \*t 'V Yark. Abo
1 arker mill Nan>, Lead 1 ipc. Glass, Sadi, Putty, White Lead, Linseed t til. which is warrant* -! pcrfectlv pore.

Saddlery Hardware, and Carriage Maker's G-cccs.
COAL AND WOOD COOK AND VAHLOIi STOVES.

Parlor and Conk N\ <>?! uid ( . I st-.vc. regulators and Sh i<t Iron St--v. -. st v I'i;.. a . N ? \u25a0 vitti;a ft
impply of the celebrated Cook rtovt GOVERNOR, which is pn>uoaoced by all judxs as th< best i kSt re in the
market, it is iallyadipted t*? the Fcrncr's use.

As we have the 1.uv-t and in >st coinplete Hardware St re on the Xpw York ai .1 F ? 111" 1 Iwe intend to
purch i-e jroods in the best ma:kcts, and by keepings full sasortnmnt, aeltiagaa cheap as possible, we h >? t i* ire
tlie patronage or th >-e doing business in this market. , ,1 idvlFtiD

Owego. X. Y. Oct. 21, ls.'-tj.

~Jk~ NEW ARRANGE MEN iT
fejl PA T FOX
jSOKnogJ j J 7 eic

eics r r opkxjvd,

j ON THE C R.NER OF DRIDGE A^,!D MAIN STREETS,
?\u25a0 liSTo. 4. Fattons' Block, Sov ar. s F;,

rjXHE subscribers would rcspe t' liy inf.; m their fiiendsjaod the pnblic t!i it tin v htv foru : a co-partnerAip ta

.1 the Pug business, and are mnv receiving at No. 4. in Patton's New Prick k. tr.-m the i i*ics of Pbiladel-
phia and New York a large and well selected stock of American, French and KnMMi

CHEMICALS, DRUGS,MEDICINES, ;®j
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, DYE STUFFS,

A lIiUMFJi iiSS lIBW-j2ttOT CL> :

DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MjCNAES. &C.
SUZiaiCAZi IlffSTB-UIWrEWTS, and a variotv of the most approved Trhssct,

Abdominal Supporters, Stc., always cn hand."
London Porter and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for .Medicinal purposes.

ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.
Brushes fur the Hat, Hair. Teeth, Nails, Boots, Painliu?, VaniMiiag, Nliiiewaslii"?' Ac

The Lovers of GOOD CIGARS and TOBACCO, wtil find ah ',>,f ehajet //* I
sin. Vara and Principe Cigars, and the Jincst brands* f Tobacco and SuutJ. |

famphcur?''articular Attention paid to the .llanufartttre of BIKNINfi Ft.! ID- j
jhid a f.nr assortment of I.A. MPS, of ail sizes aid descriptions, P.ird I ages. Caps, .Vi'-ls ami \u25a0

All of which is offered for sale at greatly reduced rates. Our stock being 1 andm \u25a0
Importer and Manufacturer at th lowest rate-i and vritl Cash, enables '

'
\u25a0

tisfactory to all. Wc invite the attention of the public to an especial examination of o:.r ?? k 1 i' 1,1 " 1
Our Motto it " THE CASH SY'STEM?QUICK SALES- SMALI Fl."'' :><'

Our Goods are selected with the ut mo>t care and warranted to be what 1 bin ire re, r. .t I: .v .'i \u25a0
the contrary, we are not only w i ling but request our ctwtomers to return t! fl

MIS. PAY X K will give his sP, id attention tu the preparation of PItEBCKIPI" O.YS w . . w '''''''\u25a0
accurately on the shortest notice. .lOSi'l'll !. ' .vc m

Tovvanda. June 2i>, K>t>. Kl>\V \K! I 1

BAKMRY k RKSTAPRANT.
One Door I\orth ot the IfUrd ITovsp.

rpilK subseriber would respectfully inform his friends
I ami the public generally tint he lms opened a HA-

KKRY AXB KATIXfiSALOON, one door north of the
Ward House, where lie intend t.> Irp rmstaiitly on hand
a full assortment of everything in the line, such as Bread.
Biscuit Rusk. Crackir*. Jnmhlcs, all kinds of Cake, Ac.
Having secured the services of an experienced linker. and
using nonh hut the he-t brands of Hour, lie feels confident
of giving satisfaction to all who may favor him with their
patronage.

Wedding and other parties furnished with whatever re-
quired. on short notice and at the most reasonable rates.

A nice assortment of Candies. Nuts, bruits, Ac., kept
always on hand and sold at the cheapest rates.

FRESH OYSTERS received t'me times per week by
express, and sold wholesale and retail.

Rd'ilot Cofiee served n;> at all hours. Don't forget the
place, one door north of the Ward House.

February 12,1856. 11. A. BURBANK.

LIGHTNING RODS.
fit]IK subscriber having had two years' < xperil nee in the
I Lightning Rod trade, in and alhii I Philadelphia, has

now commenced the business in Bradford and adjoining
Counties. He will do businr-s near home, and ust noth-
ing hut the best article of ltod and Piitinn points, ail war-
ranted such, and erected in the insist perfect and substan-
tial manner, and as strictly upon scientific principles as
any line of telegrash. Persons wishing their families and
property protected from this de-troving agent can do so
bv applying to the subscriber at Lcßaysville.

Lcßaysville, May lit, 18M. F. tiRKGORV.

DUli:i> AlM'liKS?a few first rate ones,
for'sah at jllo PO.\*S*

RAILROAD HORSE.
TCVVAfsTA. PA. .

3VICSSS T. CARRTSB. rropncW
r nm: rroprii tor Ikiyin ; - *'iv\ ? ? ??? v ~ ?,-t

1 familiarly known as th - OLD ML i r,( ke
ate in tiie lower porti" iof this v . a.-. "?

?'

j'-, ;?

pleasure in informing the puii ' ? 1 fain-- 1
thoroughly fitted up, paint-d. p ip< ' ' '..mge-'?'
e.i with good furnit r< thei : -.r.
the convenience and accommodation ot 1

? Tellers. . v that ftvi
And further, the proprietor l egs i .y(!;ir*! *

the experience lie has had in the bio \u25a0 ' ~fg]l *'

i sell that he is capable of cat< ring to the
)(,. frK i:i

will fai >r him with their patronage.
" '

tion to please the mo-t fastidious a' a
in *tte

Tlie mo-t accommodating assistants -1 - ? ;
dance. Please call and t"y us.

Towandu, May 20, l s "u. ""

GEORGE H. WOO*
Dasiirrrcaii k Mass IMfiinj' ,

I N PATTON' S NLW ItLOCK. Vil.V
I Bridge sts., Towanda I'.i.. is the p ? '

PICTCRKS. (usually . ailed Aiivhf i",.. L-horefl
superior to all other kinds ot putini ~-

;|1 p,. t.il
tion. tliey <tn he seen in any p l- 1 ''>ic , Cl,ually *

in innch less time tha ? Pa guerre 't\p a

in cloudi as clemr weaMier. Ps , pins.
ai'Miniatures put into Locke.*?_

ut ?p on"
usual. Rooms open at all hours. li' 1
notice. Towanda. January 2-. I s 'O

riAiMOTHV Sl*:K!>?A q |ia "n, J oTnf'
I tin store of .i"


